We designed a stable and efficient CuO based photocathode by tuning the crystallinity and surface morphology of films by rapid thermal treatment. The role of the annealing temperature on film crystallinity, optical absorption and grain size is studied. The impact of these parameters upon the photocatalytic water splitting performance of CuO films is investigated. We observed that a higher annealing temperature improves the film crystallinity and increases the grain size of CuO film, which significantly enhance the photocurrent generation capability. Rapid thermal annealing at 550 C is found the best temperature to achieve the highest PEC performance. The thickness of the CuO photocathodes is also optimized and we observed that 550 nm thick films results in the highest photocurrent of 1.68 mA cm
Introduction
The growing need of energy necessitates a major technological development to secure sufficient renewable energy resources and combat the excessive use of fossil fuels. Fossil fuels are the main contributor in global warming and environmental pollution, which can be reduced by renewal energy. Solar energy is one of the most promising resources of renewable energy with the potential to meet the ever-growing global energy demands.
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Solar energy conversion using photoelectrochemical (PEC) water splitting is exciting technology that has the capability of harvesting the energy of solar radiation and store as chemical energy in the form of hydrogen and oxygen molecules. 2, 3 Efficient harvesting of solar light, stability against photocorrosion, low cost and earth abundance are main parameters for the selection of a photoelectrode materials which determine the ultimate energy conversion efficiency of the PEC process. 4, 5 Toward this, we have developed high performing and stable CuO photocathode through sputter deposition technique followed by rapid thermal treatment.
Copper oxide is most promising candidate for fabricating photocathode due to its abundance in earth crust, non-toxicity, simple growth process and high optical absorption in visible range. 6, 7 The two most common forms of copper oxide are known as cuprous oxide (Cu 2 O) and cupric oxide (CuO). Cu 2 O is a direct band-gap semiconductor with the band gap energy of 2.1-2.6 eV and is predicted to produce a maximum theoretical photocurrent of 14.7 mA cm À2 under AM 1.5G illumination.
6,8
On the other hand, CuO, an indirect band gap material, has a lower band gap energy of 1.2-1.6 eV, which makes it more ideal for visible light harvesting and renewable energy applications. CuO is theoretically capable of generating a much higher photocurrent of 35 mA cm À2 . 9 Its conduction band edge is also appropriate to do hydrogen evolution. 8, 10 Despite these promising properties of CuO, there are scant reports available on using CuO as the active light-harvesting material for PEC water splitting application. 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Most reports on CuO are merely interested in using it as a co-catalyst material for hydrogen evolution or solar cell application.
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Various methods are available for the deposition of CuO thin lm including electrochemical deposition, evaporation, sputtering, thermal oxidation and sputter deposition. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Sputtering method has attracted special interest due to its simplicity and reproducibility of the lm properties. The sputtering process also allows precise tuning of the lm's microstructure and its thickness by adjusting of the sputtering conditions. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] The performance of the PEC water splitting can be limited by the light absorption capabilities of the photoelectrodes and recombination of the photogenerated electrons and holes. These parameters are strongly affected by the thickness, grain size and crystallinity of the deposited lm. Thus, a systematic investigation is required to address these issues to design a stable and efficient photoelectrode to demonstrate its potential for real PEC water splitting application. In similar context, a series of CuO thin lms with different thicknesses ranging from 200 to 700 nm is sputter-deposited on the FTO substrate. Aer that rapid thermal treatment is performed to tune the crystalline property and surface morphology of CuO lm. Heat treatment signicantly improve the crystallinity of the lm and grain size become larger which is very benecial to enhance the PEC water splitting performance. The separation and transportation of photo-generated charge carrier is become prominent in rapid thermal annealed lms and also reduce the charge recombination leading to an increase in photocurrent value and stability of the photocathode. Our investigation suggest that careful selection of lm growth parameters and post growth modication can make CuO an attractive candidate for efficient water splitting application, which is not considered in previous studies.
Experimental
CuO thin lm was sputtered onto FTO coated glass substrates to fabricate photoelectrode for PEC water splitting. Prior to the deposition process, the FTO substrates were cleaned through ultrasonication in IPA for duration of 10 min. The substrate was then dried with nitrogen gas before sputtering. A stoichiometric CuO target was used in Denton Discovery 18 sputtering system at sputtering power of 150 W with the evacuation pressure and working pressure at around 3 Â 10 À4 and 3.3 mTorr, respectively. The CuO lms were then annealed in nitrogen ambient through rapid thermal annealing technique at 300, 550 and 700 C for 1 min with the heating and cooling rate of 15 C s À1 and 10 C s À1 , respectively. The CuO lms with different thicknesses (from 200 to 700 nm) were also deposited by varying the deposition duration and then rapid thermal annealing were performed. Structural quality and crystallinity of the sputter-deposited CuO lms were studied by Bruker D-8 general area detector XRD system (GADDS) in q-2q scan using a CuKa (l ¼ 0.15418 nm) radiation, high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) analysis and Raman spectroscopy measurements (Witec Alpha 300R confocal Raman microscope equipped with a 532 nm Nd:YAG laser). Surface morphology of the lms was investigated by atomic force microscopy (AFM) and scanning electron microscope (SEM). Chemical composition of the CuO thin lms were examined by using VG ESCALAB 220i-XL XPS system.
The photoelectrochemical properties of as-sputtered and rapid thermal annealed CuO lms were evaluated in 0.1 M Na 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte solution with a pH of 5.84 at room temperature by linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) and chronoamperometry (CA). LSV curves were measured at the scan rate of 50 mV s À1 . CA plots were obtained at the potential of 0.2 V vs.
RHE. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was per-
formed at open circuit potential and 10 mV amplitude over the frequency range of 10 5 to 10 À2 Hz. All electrochemical measurements were carried out by Autolab 302N potentiostat/ galvanostat equipped with FRA32M using a 3-electrode conguration consisting of a Pt counter electrode, an Ag/AgCl reference electrode and sputter-deposited CuO on FTO coated glass as the working electrode. An active area of 1 cm 2 was dened by partially covering the lm with black tape. Electrode edges have been fully covered by epoxy resin. The electrodes were then immersed in a 0.1 M Na 2 SO 4 aqueous electrolyte solution with a pH of 5.84. The desired potential of the electrodes was supplied by A Metrohm Autolab PGSTAT101 potentiostat. NOVA 1.10 soware was interfaced with the potentiostat to record the data and to be used for EIS tting. Oriel solar simulator equipped with an air mass 1.5 global (AM 1.5G) lter and a 150 W xenon arc lamp were used to measure the current under light and dark condition. The light intensity was calibrated with a Si photo-diode and maintained at 100 mW cm À2 .
Results and discussion
XRD pattern of as-deposited (AsD) and rapid thermal annealed CuO lms deposited on FTO glass substrate are presented in Fig. 1 . To clearly show the inuence of annealing temperature on the crystallinity of the CuO lm, we eliminated the XRD spectrum of FTO-coated substrate. All CuO lms have two distinct peaks at 2-theta value of 35.482 and 38.764 degree which corresponds to the (002) and (111) plane for CuO, respectively (JCPDS# 05-0661). The corresponding full width half maximum (FWHM) of the XRD peaks are calculated as shown in Fig. 1b ; the XRD peaks become intense and value of FWHM decreases at higher annealing temperature. This indicates that the crystallinity of the CuO lm improves with increase in annealing temperature. However, intensity of both the XRD peaks are not constantly increased in all the lms, as (111) peak become more intense in 550 C while (002) peak is more prominent in 700 C. Thus, we can say that different annealing temperature renders different orientation of the lms. The transition of dominant orientation from (111) to (002) aer annealing at higher temperature might be attributed to the difference between the surface binding energy of low index crystal planes. Higher mobility of adatoms is needed for the formation of oriented grains with higher binding energy. High annealing temperature enhances the energy transportation to adatoms which results in enhancement of the mobility of adatoms. The mobility of adatoms enhances at higher temperature which helps adatoms to reach the favorite lattice position more easily and induces (002) orientation.
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While at low annealing temperature, (111) orientation is preferred. The corresponding crystal size of the main XRD peaks of CuO (002) and CuO (111) of AsD and annealed lms are determined from the Scherrer formula, D ¼ Kl/b cos q, where D, K, l, b and q are grain size, dimensionless shape factor, X-ray wavelength, line broadening at FWHM in radians and Bragg angle, respectively. Fig. 1c shows the effects of annealing temperature on the crystal size of the different CuO lms which shows that higher annealing temperature renders larger size crystals/grains. Raman analysis is an effective method of evaluating the effects of annealing temperature on the structural disorder, defects in the host lattice and crystallinity of the lm. The Raman spectra of AsD CuO lm and lms annealed at various temperatures such as 300, 550 and 700 C are shown in Fig. 2a .
The distinct peaks, observed at $287, 339 and 623 cm À1 are associated with CuO thin lm. 43, 44 CuO tenorite has monoclinic symmetry with space group of C 6 2h with two molecules per primitive cell. Zone center modes of CuO is A g + 2B g + 4A u + 5B u . Only A g + 2B g modes are Raman active. 45 The Raman peak at 287 cm À1 is assigned to the A g modes and the Raman peaks at 339 and 623 cm À1 are assigned to the B g mode. For the CuO nanocrystals the Raman intensity I(u) is given by:
where G 0 , u(k) and C(0, k) are the natural full line width, phonon dispersion and Fourier coefficient of the phonon connement function, respectively. Fourier coefficient of the phonon connement function can be given by:
where d is the average size of the nanocrystals. From eqn (2) it can be seen that crystal size can change the phonon conne-ment and affects the Raman intensity. Therefore the enhancement in the intensity of Raman spectra of lm annealed at higher temperature (Fig. 2a) is mainly observed due larger size crystals of CuO. High temperature annealing also renders sharper Raman peaks (Fig. 2a) due to following tow causes; (1) improvement in crystalline ordering of CuO grains and (2) increasing the crystal size of the CuO lm. Optical properties of the prepared samples were presented in ESI (Fig. S1 †) . The estimated optical bandgap of CuO is around 1.35 eV which is in agreement with reported results.
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The impact of the annealing temperature on the crystal quality of the CuO lm is further observed from HR-TEM analysis. The HR-TEM image reveals clear and visible lattice fringes for CuO samples annealed at higher temperature (Fig. 3) , indicating that the samples annealed at higher temperature have better atomic order and crystal quality. The crystal quality of the as-deposited lm is affected by the mobility of ad-atoms along the grains. By increasing the annealing temperature, the ad-atoms become more mobile and migrates towards favorable sites in the crystal lattice, thus, resulting in an improvement in the crystallinity of the annealed samples at higher temperature. 47 This improvement in crystal quality can result in the reduction of defect density and enhancement of carrier concentration of the CuO lms annealed at higher temperatures. 48 Based on the HR-TEM images shown in Fig. 3 , 
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the samples annealed at higher temperature of 500 and 700 C are polycrystalline in nature with measured interplanar distances of $0.25 nm and 0.23 nm. This corresponds to the (002) and (111) planes of CuO, respectively.
49,50
Distinct surface morphology is observed in scanning electron microscopic (SEM) images of AsD and rapid thermal annealed CuO lms (Fig. 4) . The AsD CuO lms has very smooth surface formed with nano-sized crystallites which are not visible clearly. Annealing at 300 C, induce some roughness on the lm surface and beginning of the large crystallites are appeared in the SEM images, the dark part in the images seems as initial grain boundaries. Further increase in annealing temperature, increase the surface roughness and grain boundaries becomes clearly visible. The grain size is surprisingly increase and grain boundaries become very prominent when lm is annealed at 700 C (Fig. 4d) . Thus, SEM analysis validates our XRD and
Raman results and endorses that gain size increased and crystalline property improved aer heat treatment. The effect of annealing temperature on surface morphology of the 200 nm CuO thin lm is also characterized by tapping mode AFM, respective change in grain size and surface roughness is noticeably visible (Fig. 5) . The surface roughness is measured to be 5 nm, 21 nm, 40 nm, and 55 nm for AsD, and annealed at 300, 550 and 700 C lms, respectively. It shows that higher annealing temperature renders more rough lm. The high annealing temperature provides more energy, which facilitates the coalescence of the adjacent grains (or nuclei), resulting in the larger grain size and rougher surface. Fig. 6 shows the PEC current-voltage characteristics of AsD and annealed (200 nm thick) CuO thin lms, under the dark ("light off") and under AM 1.5G illumination of 100 mW cm À2 ("light on") condition. The following equation was then used to convert the measured potential to the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE) scale:
where E(RHE) and E(Ag/AgCl) correspond to the potential on the RHE scale and the measured potential with respect to the Ag/ AgCl reference electrode, respectively. The pH which corresponds to the pH of electrolyte is 5.84 in our experiment. Because the existing of the dissolved O 2 would result in the reduction of oxygen rather than the production of H 2 as the dominant cathodic reaction, the argon (Ar) gas was bubbled for 1 h through the system before PEC measurements. An amperometry analysis is performed at a xed potential of 0 V vs. RHE as presented in Fig. 7 . As shown at this gure increasing the annealing temperature up to 550 C improves the photocurrent of the prepared samples, while further increase in the annealing temperature degrades the photocurrent of the prepared samples. The stability of the prepared sample also follows the same trend as that of photocurrent. The AsD sample could retain 40% of the initial photocurrent while the sample annealed at 550 C could retain 65% of the initial current. By further increasing the annealing temperature to the 700 C the stability of the sample degrades and it could retain only 45% of the initial photocurrent. The AsD lm has minimum photocurrent and lowest stability due to poor crystalline quality. Separation of photo generated electron and its transportation from the CuO to the FTO as well as separation of photo generated holes towards electrolytes directly inuence the photocurrent and its stability. Indeed, the improvement of crystallinity facilitates the generation and separation of large numbers of long-lived e À /h + pairs in the CuO thin lm that are then transported to their respective electrodes. This increases charge transfer signicantly, which promotes the photocurrent and stability of PEC water splitting. Annealing increases the average grain size and hence the grains boundaries area over a given distance decreases. This results in a decrement of the trapped carriers in the grain boundary and reduction of grain boundary scattering which leads to a higher amount of free carriers and improved carrier diffusion length and ultimately results in the enhancement of carrier concentration and improvement of the photocurrent of the CuO lm. Grain boundaries also act as photocorrosion centers 51 and consequently inuence the stability of the prepared samples. The enhanced photocurrent and improved stability in 550 C treated lms is mainly attributed to the reduction of e À /h + pair recombination due to optimized crystallinity. By further increase in annealing temperature to 700 C the reduction of photocurrent and its stability despite the enhancement of crystallinity and grain size of the prepared thin lm, might be because of the degradation of conductivity of FTO coated substrate at very high annealing temperature of 700 C.
The kinetics of interfacial charge transfer of the CuO electrodes are investigated using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy through Mott-Schottky (MS) plot. MS equation is described by: 
where k is the Boltzmann constant; N A is the hole carrier density; C is the space charge capacitance in the semiconductor; e is the elemental charge value; 3 is the relative permittivity of the semiconductor (3 of CuO is 10.26); 3 0 is the permittivity of the vacuum; V S is the applied potential and T is temperature. Mott-Schottky (MS) plot as 1/C 2 vs. potential of AsD and annealed CuO thin lms at 300, 550 and 700 C is illustrated at The enhancement of carrier concentration might also be ascribed to the fact that the trap probability of interstitial Cu is increased by increasing annealing temperature, resulting in efficient intrinsic doping. The electrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) of AsD and annealed CuO thin lms (300, 550 and 700 C) under standard solar light illumination at a potential of 0 V vs. RHE were compared in Fig. 8b . The semicircle feature of Nyquist plot at high frequencies is attributed to the charge transfer process where the diameter of the semicircle is equal to the charge transfer resistance (R ct ). 22 It is clear from Nyquist plot that the R ct is signicantly reduced with increasing annealing temperature. R ct of the prepared samples were tabulated in Table 1 . The reduction of R ct is mainly attributed to the faster carrier transfer rate and better separation efficiency of photo induce charges, resulting from densication of the lm due to increase in grain size of the samples annealed at higher temperatures. Since the densication of the samples reduces the recombination rate via efficient transport of charge carriers (e À and h + ), it signicantly enhances the migration of generated electrons and holes to the surface of the CuO and hence improves the R ct and promote the interfacial charge transport. These results indicate that the kinetics at the electrode-electrolyte interface is controlled by charge transfer resistance which is signicantly inuenced by crystal quality and grain size of the sputtered lms.
The enhancement of carrier concentration and reduction of R ct is mainly responsible for faster carrier transfer rate, due to improvement in crystallinity and densication of the lm. Since the densication of the samples reduces the recombination rate via efficient transport of charge carriers (e À and h + ), it signi-cantly enhances the migration of generated electrons and holes to the surface of the CuO and hence improves the R ct . The enhancement of carrier concentration might also be ascribed to the fact that the trap probability of interstitial Cu is increased by increasing annealing temperature, resulting in efficient intrinsic doping. Thickness of CuO layer signicantly inuences the light absorption and charge carrier transport properties. Therefore, it is also necessary to evaluate its inuence on the performance of CuO based PEC water splitting. In Fig. 9 the PEC current- voltage and stability characteristics of the CuO thin lm with thicknesses ranging from 200 to 700 nm were illustrated. When thickness of CuO is increased from 200 to 550 nm the value of photocurrent is also increased simultaneously. However, further increase in CuO thickness to 700 nm results in a degradation of the photocurrent. The initial enhancement of photocurrent is mainly attributed to improvement in light absorption capabilities of the thicker CuO lm. However, carrier recombination also increases with the thickness of the lm. 52 Thus, the optimum thickness obtained is $550 nm which produces 1.68 mA cm À2 photocurrent at 0 V vs. RHE. The inuence of CuO absorber layer on the stability of sputtered lm is also demonstrated in Fig. 9b . Thicker CuO lm results in a slightly more stable photocurrent. The 700 nm CuO lm could retain 70% of its initial photocurrent which is slightly better than the 67% achieved by the 200 nm lm.
Conclusion
In summary, the crystallinity and grain size of the CuO thin lm are signicantly inuenced by annealing temperature. Optimization of these parameters effectively improved the stability and photocurrent of CuO photocathode. We found that increase in annealing temperature decrease the grains boundary area over a given distance and signicantly improve photocatalytic water splitting due to reduction of grain boundary scattering and recombination rates. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy analyses also revealed larger grain size enhances the interfacial charge transfer. With the increased in CuO lm thickness to 550 nm, the photocurrent density increased to 1.68 mA cm À2 at 0 V vs. RHE, giving the highest photocurrent performance compared to 200, 400 and 700 nm thick CuO photocathode under optimum annealing condition. Although the sample annealed at 700 C had the highest crystallinity and grain size, the sample annealed at 550 C exhibited the highest PEC water splitting performance due to the degradation of the conducting substrate which is detrimental toward the charge transport.
